From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Peter Plamon0on
Fn0ay~ March 20, 1998 11:12 AM
Tod N=elsen
RE isv redistributing IE4 controls

Meet=ng on Monday, hopefully for final resolut=on of th=s. -Peter
--Ongmal Message~-From:
Tod Nielsen
Sent:
Fnday, Fel~ruary 27, 1998 9.39 AM
To: Peter Plamondon
Subject: RE: =sv red=stnbuting IE4 controls
ok. let me know when this is resolved.
Thanks - Tod
----Original Message---From:
Peter Pl~mor~lon

Sent:

To:
$u~tect:

Tttur$O=y, Fe~ma~ 26, lgg8 10:~ ~
T~ N~lsen
RE: ~v ~=stnOutmg IE4 ~nttols

Magg~eW in Legal tells me this is supposed to ~ resolved this w~k, but I’ve heard that ~fore. Bats are ready to
the web =mmed=ately a~er the hcense te~s are final=ed. -Peter
~Ongmal Messag~
From:
Tod Nielsen
Sent:
Thu~aay, Feb~a~ 26, 1998 5:08 AM
To:
Peter Plamondon
Subject:
RE: =sv redfstnbut=ng IE4 ~ntrols
~et me ~now wnent hi$ hap~ns I’m geeing a lot of quest=ons about t~s ~om folks I’m talking to =n europe.
~Ongmaf Message~
From:
Peter
Sent

TuesOay. FeD~a~ 24 1998 11:S~

TO;
Jason Suess. S~n Murawsk~ Dan~l Small
CC
Shawn Mor~sey ~velo~r Relations Staff~ Ma~a Mmn~r (LCA)
Subject: RE ~$v teO~stnbuhng IE4 ~ntrols

The INet SDK no longer con~ms a mm~mum ms~ll ~ackage, it’s gone Any day (I’ve ~en saying th~s since
November) t~ere’s su~Dosed to ~ a new o~t~on on the I~K we0 s~te t~at I~censes ISVs to redistribute
minimum ~ns~ll, requires silent setup, no custom=aUon allowed/possible, gwes t~e ISV the option of pu~mg the IE
~con on the oesktop. S~y tuned -Peter
~Ongmal Messag~
From:
Jason Suess
Sent:
Tuesday, Feb~a~ 24, 1998 11:42 AM
To:
S~n Murawski: Darnel Small
Cc:
Shawn Momssey; Develo~r Relations Staff; Ma~ha M~mer (LCA)
Sub}ect:
RE: ~sv redistributing IE4 controls
No it can ~ ~nfigured to not ~ut any ~cons on the desktoD and to leave the Oe~ult browser se~ings alone, Yes
d~s ms~ll all of IE. but other t~an t~kmg for b~ts there s~ould ~ no way for t~e user to know t~at IE was
mstalle~
~Onginal Messag~
From:
Stan Mu~ki
Sent:
Tuesday, Februa~ 24, 1998 11.39 AM
To:
Jason Suess; Darnel Small
Cc:
S~awn Momssey; Develo~r Relations S~ff; Ma~a Mimer (LCA)
Subject:
RE: ~sv redistributing IE4 controls
ff one does the "silent" INETsdk install, does one end up with IE Icons not he Oesktop and stuff like that~
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Does rt instil all of IE, and w~ll that be apparent to the user in any way’)
Stawsh
~Ongma~ Message~
Fror~ :
Jason S~ss
Sent:
T~ay, Feb~a~24 19981137
TO:
S~n Mu~K~. Danmf Small
Co:
S~a~ Mousey, ~veto~r Re{at~ns S~ Ma~a M~n~r (LCA)
Sub/ect:
RE my red~tr=Duung IE4 ~ntro~s

ISVs have to instil at ~ast the minimal ms~l~at=on IE t~ get the components you mention
ge~=ng t~ much into the Oe~ils one of the Dr=ma~ reasons ~s that allow=n~ ISVs t~
~mponent ~om IE3 ~used huge suD~ headaches for both the ISVs aKa for us
There are ~o ~ys ~e ins~llat~on ~n ~ done The fi~t =s ~rough the I~K as S~awsh
This allows them to ~nfigure and b~nd IE as they’d like, but also has reQwremems ~ne ISV must follow
through the hcensmg agree~nt (i.e mpo~=ng) The second =s by using the setup package an0 hcense
agr~ment ~at ships with ~e INetSDK. This tns~llabon ~n’t ~ modified at all, ~u~ the ~nus
~n ~ ~nfigured to ao a silent instil so the user =s never aware ~at R even hap~ne~
~Ong=nal Mes~ge~
From:
S~n Mum~ki
Sent:
Tuesday, Feb~a~ 24, 1998 10:42 ~
To:
Daniel Small
Cc:
Shawn Momssey; ~velo~r Re~ons S~ff; Ma~a Mimer (LCA)
Subject: RE: ~sv md=sffiOubng IE4 ~n~ls
The I~K allo~ you to dis~bute ~e ent~re~ of IE. That’s what we want ISVs to do ana a= teas[
MSHTML.dll =s pa~ of that
S~wsh
~ngmal Me~ag~
F~m:
Sha~ Mousey

Sent:
To:
Subie~:

T~saay, FeD~a~ 24. 1~8 9:27
Danml S~II, ~velo~r Relatmns Sift: Ma~a Mmmr (LCA)
RE ~v md=st~ut=ng IE4

Aher Ma~ha says "NO"...B-) You might t~ h~://~.m~croso~
~Orlginal Message~
From: Daniel Smal~
Sent: Tuesday, FeD~a~ 24, 1998 8:56 AM
To: Develo~r Relations Staff: Manna Mm=er (LCA)
Subject: ~sv re0=stmDutmg IE4 controls
th~s is similar to the comct132.dll =ssue we all know and love but of course different can anyone
tell me if it’s legal to ship other =e4 controls-spe¢ificaly the ones hsted at the bottom
- ds
------Original Message----From: tony.peach@autodesk.com [mailto:tonv peach _("pautodesk.com]
Sent: Tuesday, February 24, 1998 7:32 AM
To: Darnel Small; Nancy Ritzenthaler
Co: milt.ca!Ds~mahs@autodesk.corn; meryl.dean@autodesk.com
SubJeCt: MSIE issue for AutoCAD
Nancy,
First, I would like to thank you for making the trip aown to San
Rafael. I really hope that we can ~mprove the relationship between
Microsoft and Autodesk. I will be talking with both Milt CaDs=mahs
and Meryl Dean about arranging a tr~p to Redmond for some of our
AutoCAD marketing people, hobefully m the near future
However, there =s one ~ssue which I brought up at our meebng that I
really need to pursue with either or both you and Daniel. The issue
has to do w~th a forced full MSlE install just to use your browser
controls
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The AutoCAD engmeenng team would like to just install the browser
controls associated wit~ MSIE, ,n orcler to WEB-enab~ AutoCAD for our
next release VVe l~ave cons~aered a full MSIE install an0 even tr~e~
t~n~s wttl~ our AutoCAD LT release, for HTML helO, a number Of rnontfn
I~ack, Put th=s causeO a lot of backlash in our user commumty We
have even Oro!~ped our plans to supl;~ort HTML m the next vers=on of
AutoOAD t3ec.ause of th,s backlash
We_beheve tl~at your controls are the ngtnt way to go but I can’t
force a full MSlE install on my customers ,!ust to WEB-enable their
AutoCADs or allow HTML hel!3 So we would hke to distain Derm~ss~on to
~nstalt .~ust your t3rowser contots Tt~e controls or modules that we
are Interested m are:
SHDOCVW.DLL
MSHTML.DLL
INETCPLCPL
I need to resolve th~s issue immecliately
Sincerely,
Tony Peach
Sr CAD ProOuct Mgr.
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